Presence of angina pectoris before acute myocardial infarction and degree of residual stenosis after coronary thrombolysis.
This study tested the hypothesis that the degree of residual stenosis after coronary thrombolysis reflected that of original stenosis presented by symptom of angina before acute myocardial infarction (AMI). The relation between the presence of angina before AMI and the degree of residual stenosis after coronary thrombolysis was observed in 57 patients with successful coronary thrombolysis for AMI. Patients with significant coronary artery stenoses other than the artery responsible for AMI were excluded from this study. In 22 patients with chronic angina for 2 weeks or longer before AMI, 14 patients had a residual stenosis of 75% or more and 8 patients had a residual stenosis of less than 75%. In 35 patients with angina for less than 2 weeks or not at all before AMI, 9 patients had a residual stenosis of 75% or more, and 26 patients had a residual stenosis of less than 75% (p less than 0.01). In the course of progression of coronary artery disease, some patients had AMI without severe underlying stenosis and others with severe underlying stenosis. Patients with chronic angina before AMI might tend to have AMI with acute occlusion superimposed on the severe organic stenosis. Patients without chronic angina before AMI would be more at risk for AMI caused by acute occlusion without underlying severe stenosis.